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rebigiaus bodicz ini possession of'.a portion of this fund. Tho Chureh oStotlitid
-ana wo arc sincorely grioved to lîcar it,-havo lest, it àa si. On per cent. o
their capita.d; and it ]s asqeçted that the Mothodks llvA lost the whole.

I venture ta repent what a nust rcspectatble merchlmt of ibis City, fiat bloagipg
ta our Churcb, is said to have declared. that, hisving loôked into the history Ï1115
progrcss of aur Commttiton r'rust Fund, 1.a hud nieor, in ili bis expérience of
the management of corporation funds, murcantile firms, or privato fortunes 1 kulOWn
af any soa bly and no succosally couducted as tlis,-with 80 liftie ]oss of interest,
without any encroachment upon capital.

I trust, ml dentr btethrell, itt *itee fàets, simpfy sf(d,-.'fôr MIi'~ thoy ara
facte you, cati hav th nm i bndaut avidence,-illi bî'nr dnwn. iii your ininds

n njudmensthoso shameless accusations and insinuations îvbicb, for ny athor
renson tl:a love or the Church or regard for your we-lfitre, thore are thQse: 'vho
busy thomsclves in ci['cuhaiin,.0

AloId faest your confidence in those who are #vtg uni,rudgingly, tlîeï tifti
and enorgies ta inaintain, and to perputuatc to aftcr agc.s, tvhtuýver propi3rty thef
Churci lias luit; andi wiLlî an carnest, atnd utmited %41l, striçu to augme, nt tha
menus by which lier missiuîîary wvork cai 1)u. carried out and extended.

To' rny brothragu of the clergy 1 would 8pecially say-use your .best endeavours'
ta have uumnuîuusly îittended mÙissionniry imeetings, and zealous collectoisd -*MeQt.
ivith exactîiess. th(.» appointmnents of the dle utationg ; andi on îîo acaiunt without
the most rc.ugreiions and their coiiiriretief-, change thi' dnys and hourg nt
wbichi the muctinhii are appointcd ta bu held. Any duviation froin ttio publislied.
!trratngemientýs Cali oilly pruduce confusion, and defleat the good object, wu sdi havQ
in view.

1 trust anîd pray thuit a~ good rosait inity sîtteud the efforts ai the present ivinter,
andi thitt wo a hai have cause to congmatulate dnob another upon the JUfl'd n0'nrgy
infused injta Our issioni work, aud tle hrighter prospt"'ts ai meeting mare effec,

tully the growing, requirenients af the Church.
I remain, niy dear brethron,

Yours, with great regard and affectiony

Torauto, December 28, 1868. A .TRUO

CHIUROHI SOCIETY NOTICE.
JM<URY OLLETIO-MISIONFOND.

'lhe Clergy are çespectfully remiadeti that a collection in aid of the Misioi
.Fund is ta be tah'îî up during the pieent mouth. ý.I

'[bey wil pleivie laake up this calactinti witl&in thre nwnih, and remit the pro.
ceeds ta the iindersirgured, without delayi by Bank Draft or Post-oflice OJrder, or
in }gatk Buis; sîllVsums undeý one dollar in Postage Stamps.

PARoCBlIAb COLLECTIONSS.
Th Parochial Collections (including the collections at Missionary Meetiýigs)

are ta be transmittWd ta the District Treasurars ia tinia ta anahie thei tO Make
their returns to the undersigned bafora the .3Oth April liext.

l'he followin, gentlemen are ýTrensurers for their respective Districts, viz.--
Hoante DistricL.-Henry Rosvsell, Egt., Toronto.
Gare and Wellingbon District .- Jnmes. Bancroft, Bsqq., Hamiilton.
Nia.gqra District.-Rev. C. L. Ingles, Druinmondville.
Sim&iè, District.- Edmunti Lally, Esq., Barrie.

Ne~paste DstrcL-ev,Çpnap Brent, Newcaste.


